MC: DAVID FLATMAN

PART II

WHEN Friday 14th December, 12pm
WHERE The Brewery, Chiswell Street, London, EC1Y 4SD

THE FUNNIEST CHRISTMAS LUNCH IN LONDON!

On the 14th December, MBN are welcoming two of the biggest
characters in sport to the Brewery…
RICKY HATTON MBE
One of the nation’s favourite boxers, Ricky turned
pro in 1997 forging an amazing career that led to
him holding multiple world welterweight titles.
Never one to duck a fight, Ricky fought Floyd
Mayweather Jr and Manny Pacquiao at the top of
their games. A brilliantly honest speaker, Ricky
will be sure to keep us entertained.

JIMMY BULLARD
Arguably the funniest man in football and one
of the most entertaining speakers around!
Jimmy was a cult hero wherever he played his
football but is probably remembered most for
his role in getting Wigan promoted to the
Premier League for the first time and then
helping the Latics excel in their first season in
the English top flight. Since retirement, Bullard
has become a TV regular, starring in I’m A
Celebrity Get Me Out of Here on ITV as well as
now presenting Sky Sports’ Soccer AM.

PLUS… an abundance of festive entertainment.

Music, sweet carts, a room full of cheese and more!
Package details on next page.
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MC: DAVID FLATMAN

PART II

WHEN Friday 7th December, 12pm
WHERE The Brewery, Chiswell Street, London, EC1Y 4SD

DIAMOND PACKAGE
£4,950 + VAT

PLATINUM PLUS PACKAGE
£3,500 + VAT

- Table of 10 PLUS one of the speakers/a
sporting personality
- Pre-event VIP private drinks reception with
your host and other speakers
- Top table location
- Photos with your sporting star, signed,
framed and given to each of your guests
before leaving
- 3 course meal
- Exclusive gift for each guest
- Unlimited fine wine throughout the meal
- ½ page advert in the event programme

- Table of 10
- Pre-event VIP private drinks reception
with the speakers
- Top table location
- Commemorative table photo, framed and
given to each of your guests before leaving
- 3 course meal
- Exclusive gift for each guest
- Unlimited fine wine throughout the meal
- ½ page advert in the event programme

PLATINUM PACKAGE

GOLD PACKAGE

£2,200 + VAT

- Table of 10
- Next best table location
- Complimentary drinks reception
- 3 course meal
- ½ bottle of fine wine per guest
- ¼ page advert in the event programme

£1,800 + VAT

- Table of 10
- Cash bar drinks reception
- 3 course meal
- Company logo in the event programme

Other opportunities to maximise your ROI
- Private breakfast in an exclusive location for
10-20 guests with speaker/s of your choice:
POA
- Event gift sponsor. Every attendee receives
a commemorative gift branded with your
company logo: POA

- Exclusive gifts for your table signed by our
speakers: £500 + VAT
- Brand the sweet cart on the day & company
logo on all sweet bags: £1,250 + VAT
- Full page advert in the event programme:
£250 + VAT
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